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"TIZFOR ACHING,
SORE, TIRED FEET

Use "Tiz" for tender, puffed-up,
burning, calloused feet

and corns.

"nZ'BMkM

People who are forced to stand on
their feet all day know what sore,
tender, sweaty, burning feet mean.
They use "Tiz," and "Tiz" cures their
feet right up. It keeps feet in perfect
condition. "Tiz" is the only remedy in
the world that draws out all the pois-
onous exudations which puff up the
feet and cause tender, sore, tired, ach-
ing feet. It instantly stops the pain
in corns, callouses and bunions. It's
simply glorious. Ah! liow comfortable
your feet feel after using "Tiz." You'll
never limp or draw up your face in
pain. Your shoes won't tighten and
hurt your feet.

Get a 25-cent box of "Tiz" now from
any druggist. Just think: a whole
year's foot comfort for only 2 5 cents.?
Advertisement.

Indoor Life Makes Fat
TRY Oil, OK KOREIN TO KEEP

WEU.irr now \. on TO RE-
DICE SIPERPLIOIS

EAT
People who are confined within doors

and who are deprived of fresh. invigor-
ating air and exercise must take pie-
caution to guard against over-stout-ness. as fat acquired by indoor life is
unhealthy and a danger to the vitalorgans of the body. l,ack of exercisein the fresh air is said to weaken theoxygen carrying power of the blood,
so that it Is unable to produce strong
muscles and vitality and the formationof unsightly and unhealthy fat is theresult.

If you are 15 or 20 pounds above nor-
mal weight you are 'daily drawing onyour reserve strength and are constant-
ly lowering your vitality by carrying
this excess burden. Any persons whoare satisfied in their own mind thatthey are too stout are advised to go toa good druggist and get a box of oil ofkorein capsules, and take one aftereach meal and one just before retiring
at night.

Even a few days' treatment has beenreported to show a noticeable reductionin weight, improved digestion and a re-turn of the old energy; footsteps be-come lighter and the skin less llabbvin appearance as superfluous fat disap-
pears.

Oil of korein is inexpensive, cannot !
injure, and helps the digestion. Anvperson who wants to reduce 15 or "0pounds is advised to give this treatmenta trial.?Advertisement.

SAYS DRINK LEMONADE
FOR RHEUMATISM

Relief from rheumatism and
sciatica can be obtained by drinking ilemonade and avoiding alcoholic
drinks.

To get rid of this stubborn disease ?
however: to stop the twinges, pain
and swelling- and drive the poisonous
accumulations from the Joints andmuscles, all generously-inclined drug-
gists will tell you to take half a tea-spoonful of Rheuma dailv until allmisery ceases.

Rheuma is a powerful remedy be-cause only a powerful remedy canovercome such a terrible disease; but
Rheuma acts speedily?the first dose
taken and you'll know that you willsoon be your healthy, happy selfagain.

H. C. Kennedy and all druggists
know what Rheuma will do, for they
sell a great deal of it and guaranteethat two 50-cent bottles will overcome
rheumatic agony or money back.

Try Telegraph Want Ads !

ISLANDS LIKELY
TO BE HELD OVER

State Will Probably Not Grant
Patents For a Number

Now in Negotiation

Applications

\u25a0V \\ % yyV pending before the

tv\\\ State Board of

I^r, 7 number of island?
ln "le ®u *Q uebanna

I Hs^Sa^e B,u' "'her rivers of
I the State are not
111 JlnWnWtifV I'kc'V to be allowed
fjfTllr'TliV' TI as ,he re!,ult the

opinion Riven a few
days aRo by At-
torney General

Francis Shunk Brown in a lower Sus-
quehanna case. At that time he set
forth the opinion that notwithstand-
ing what had been done in the past j
it was against the best interest of the
State to grant patents for Islands ln
the large streams. The State is spend-
ing considerable money to buy back
for forest reserves wnat was given
away years ago and the demands for
recreation places make it desirable 1
that the islands remain in public con-1trol.

Several islands have been farmed I
and others are used for picnic grounds 1

I according to papers on file here and
jthe State will continue to hold them,
the occupancy probably being given to

the Forestry Department to regulate.
.The applications are for some islands;
in the Susquehanna. Allegheny and'
other streams.

To Make Improvements. State
Commissioner of Ilealtn Samuel G.
Dixon has issued directions to Mt.

i Union and Berwick to take steps for
| improvement of present means of
!sewage disposal. Improvements to
jJonestown and Wellsboro filter plants
are also required.

} Fish Work Halts. The floods of
! the last week have prevented sending '
out of thousands of young fish from
State hatcheries which had been
planned to "plant" this month. The

fish are all of a size able to take care
of themselves and include a number
of young trout. The demands for
trout have been unusually heavy this
Spring and proabiy more will be put !
out than usual in spite of the weather

j conditions. Extensive planting of bull
! frogs will be worked out at the April
meeting of the wardens in this city.

llttsburgh Visitors. A. W. Rob-
ertson, J. \\\ Dunkle and Henry Har-
ris, prominent in Pittsburgh legal af- I
fairs, were Capitol visitors.

Paying Hospitals. Good sized
sums are being paid out by the State \
Treasury officials for appropriations
for hospitals and other charitable ob- !
jects. The list will be cleared up this
week.

Bucks on the Job. The Bucks
county conservationists are certainly
on the job. They are not onty asking;
for more trees to set out in their for- '
ests. but have put in demands for fish
and for game.

Deer licani From. Some of the
deer placed in State Reserves recently
have been showing tendencies to wan-
der about. Those from Carbon
county have been seen near Hazleton.

Pittsburgh Next Week. The Pub-
lic Service Commission will sit at
Pittsburgh next week. A long list of
Western Pennsylvania cases is being
prepared for consideration.

Many I.imc .Samples. The State
Department of Agriculture has thus 1
far received almost 170 samples of
lime for which brands nre to be j
registered. They conie tinder the new
law which is being enforced by the
department's agents.

Commission Meets. The new
Agriculture Commission is meeting in
Philadelphia to-day for discussion of
the sheep raising industry.

Bank Call Issued.?The State Bank-
ing Department last night issued a call
for statements from State banks, trust j
companies and savings institutions as i
of March 30.

Jitney Cases Go Over.?The appli-
cation for the jitney line to run be-
tween Mifflintown. Lewistown and
Burnliam was held over for a week by
the Public Service Commission yes-
terday after a brief statement of the
case by H. E. Pettit, for the line, and
James Tollins Jones, for the protest-
ants. Mr. Pettit said that the protest-
ants owned a turnpike, on which they
charged jitneys 10 cents a mile. The
Attoona-Hollidaysburg line application
was not objected to.

I.unclicon To-morrow.?The Penn-
sylvania State Society will have a
number of guests to-morrow at the
round table luncheon. Governor Brum-
baugh will attend.

S CATERERS

\ j\ Holland & Sample
Bell Phone 3919

'\u25a0 i 410 Broad Street Prisoner's Cork Leg
Delays His Freedom

Leavenworth, Kan., April I.?Afraid

to trust hl.« decaying cork leg over the
bumps and pitfalls of the outside

| world, G. V. Stanley, prisoner of the
| Kansas State Prison, dec lined the
jprivilege of being with his parents.

prison to go to the home of his par-
ents In Norton, Kan., he noticed thathis cork leg, which he hart brought
with him when he enterd a cell five
years ago, was in had shape. Then

Stamey was sent up from Shawnee
county in J 910 to serve a sentence of
from five to ten years for arson. Gov-
ernor Capper commuted his sentence.

Ae he was preparing to leave 1 lie

He decided that ho couldn't trust it
any longer and turned back. He willwait until the prison board meetsagain, when he will ask that a new
leg be bought for him, as he ia with-out funds.

APRIL 4, 1916.
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"A Proclamation

WHEREAS-The
press has been most
liberal during the past
six months or more in devot-
ing space to the expected ad-
vance in the price of Men's

WHEREAS--The in-
creasing cost of woolen fab-
-I*lcs and the great scarcity of
dyestuffs have brought about
a fulfillment of this predic-
tion in many instances; and

I
WHERE AS?We have exercised to the full-
est extent the tremendous outlet and spot-cash purchasing
power of the Several Great Doutrich Stores to discount this situation in ad-vance; therefore

We Now Proclaim
to the Men of Central Pennsylvania

I
Our ability and determination to

of merchandise at the same low prices as in the past.
This means in some instances, a And we feel confident that the
curtail of profits which we can ill afford extreme values that we can now offer the
sacrifice 7 gl° rea jon^ ble Public as a result of our preparedness will so far in-
rltr J*?f« t lower our tailoring standard, or crease the volume of our business that in the end we
fn th« lliahw°f °n 4eP® nd

f
ab!e fab

.

r ics or raise shall be just as well off financially and richer thanlghtest degree our justly famous low prices. ever before in prestige, friends and good will.

This Is "Dress Up" Week. Off W
Our Stocks of Good Clothes For Spring Are Now Ready

Bringing Up Father (jj) ? ? ? ? By McManns
I HEY -.FRIEND- ARE OON-T OE *0

ntHIISG' WHY DON'T YOU <0 ' VOURE
_ V/HFN v^, ,

' HALP way ACROSS | TOO SMART: j| Jp I'LL

J
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